New Student Logins

A FACTS student account is created for all 3rd - 12th grade students in the TFA and TCS divisions. This allows them to view their homework, lesson plans and grades. They cannot view sibling academic information, financial information or make changes to contact information.

You will need your student’s ID number to complete their login.

How to Find Your Student’s ID #:
Log into Your Facts Family Portal Account:

Once you have logged in, click Family.

Next, choose your student from the drop down menu at the top, and then look for the number beside ID System. (Where the red arrow is pointing)
Your login for FACTS Family Portal

District code: TFA-FL

Username: first name last name (all lowercase, no spaces)

Password: First name student id number (capital first letter of your first name and no spaces)

Select Student.

Click Login.

If you have questions regarding your student FACTS login, please contact Ms. Corey Wall at coreywall@thefirstacademy.org. For all other questions, please complete the technology Formstack here.